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ATTENTION!

9 ROOMS,
2 BATHS,

22 FEET FRONT.
PRICE, $5,750.

Where can you purchase a similar home for $1,000 more?
Sample House, 763 Quebec Street N.W.
These homes contain, in addition to the above, fine

cellar with laundry, hot-water heating plant, Pittsburgh
automatic hot-water heater and cement storage room.

The entire house is elegantly finished throughout.
Open fireplace built of tapestry brick, beautiful art mantel in
parlor. Dining room of liberal size, with two large windows
overlooking a wide yard. Kitchen equipped with latest de¬
sign gas range; built-in refrigerator, built-in fireless cooker
and built-in kitchen table.

The fixtures in these houses are equal to those in the aver¬

age $15,000 home. All other appointments are equally as
attractive.

Take 9th street car to Quebec street, one square south of
Rock Creek Church road. Only 18 minutes from 9th and
F sts. n.w.

KENNEDY BROS., Inc.,
OWNERS AND BUILDERS.

N. L. SANSBURY COMPANY,
Exclusive Selling Agents,

719-21 13th Street N.W.

Why Not Make Your Selection Now
of one of those beautiful homes on

Nineteenth Street
Between Kilbourne and Lamont Sts. N.W.

Location right.house constructed of first-class
material. Design and arrangement are ideal.. Wide
porch across entire front. Southern exposure over¬

looking the most beautiful part of ROCK CREEK
PARK. Elegant floors of oak, with parquetry borders;
six spacious rooms, with large bath; hardwood finish;
hot-water heat; electric light; finish and decoration
very artistic.

Price Only $5,950.
Small cash payment and $46.50 per month will secure

this home for you. Act now.

Sample House, 313! 19th Street N.W.
LEWIS E. BREUNINGER, Owner and-Builder.

N. L. SANSBURY CO.,
Exclusive Agent,

719-21 13th Street N.W.

Nearly $500 Saved in the Purchase
Now of One of These Homes.

.REASON WHY YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE.
LOCATION DESIRABLE.
ELEVATION HIGH, with a beautiful outlook

over the entire city.
CONVENIENT TO CAR LINE.
HOUSES, 22 FEET FRONT.
GOOD LOT TO ALLEY.
SIX WELL ARRANGED ROOMS, WITH

SPACIOUS BATH. Material and construction first
class. Floors of oak, with parquetry borders. Hot-
water heat. Electric light. All other modern and
up-to-date features.

.TERMS OF SALE.
Small cash payment and balance easy as rent.
Why rent when you can purchase such a beauti¬

ful little home on such easy terms?

Sample House,
2529 Hall Place N.W.

Take Wisconsin avenue car to Observatory place,
walk west one-half square.
LEWIS E. BREUNINGER, Owner and Builder.

N. L. SANSBURY CO.,
Exclusive Agent,

719-21 13th Street N.W.

Detached Homes.Exclusive Styles.
We extend to all lovers of the "Ideal Home Life"

a cordial invitation to inspect the beautiful new de¬
tached houses in

Saul's Addition
They are admirably planned, splendidly built and

elegantly finished. Here are some of the features.
four large rooms, 12 outside windows, wide porches
on front and side on first floor. Think of the splendid
ventilation and comfort during the heated term of the
summer that a home of this description offers. Five
bedrooms, large bath and ample storage room on the
other floors. The finish is hardwood on the first floor,
with white and mahogany on second. Decorations are

very dainty and attractive throughout. Beautiful elec¬
tric fixtures, hot-water heat, every modern and up-to-
date feature. PRICES SURPRISINGLY LOW FOR
THE EXCELLENT VALUE GIVEN.

Wide building lots on grade, with all city improve¬
ments installed. Prices 30 per cent lower than any
adjacent properties.

Only 21 minutes from the center of the city, on
one of the best car lines in the District.

N. L. SANSBURY CO.,
Exclusive Agent,

719-21 13th Street N.W.

Have You Seen the Houses
Just Being Built On

LEXINGTON STREET
Bet. 6th and 7th, D and E Sts. N.E.

SIZE, 20 to 31 Feet Front.
Six to Eight Rooms.
Price, $5,250 Up.

Terms as Low as $300 Cash.
Balance in Easy Monthly Payments.

Make nominal deposit now. Se¬
lect your home and have it finished to
suit.
KENNEDY BROS., Inc.,

OWNER AND BUILDER.
That assures you that the homes will be all that

you wish.

N. L. SANSBURY Co.,
Exclusive Selling Agent,

719-21 13th Street N.W.

PHILLIPS & SAGER'S SELECTED HOME OFFERINGS

OfvLa jL&tti&orui
249 Tenn. Ave. N.E.
You Will Say These Are

the Best

4-Eoom & Bath ionics
Ever Built to Sell for

$3,575
Lincoln Park Homes

You can afford to and will purchase one
if you inspect them.

Only $29.50 Monthly
All Utcnat.

To Inspect.
Take Lincoln Park Cars to Tennes¬
see Ave. Walk North \l/2 Squares.

Sample house, No. 249 Tennes¬
see ave. n.e., open and lighted every
day until 9 p.m.

Brief Description of These Charming Homes:
6 rooms and bath.
Tile bath.
Inlaid oak flooring.
Large kitchen and pantry.
Automatic lighting system.

Guaranteed heating plant.
Arrangement of bed chambers.

are uniform in size.
Houses face on widest avenue

in northeast (Tenn. ave.).
Plenty closet room.

PHILLIPS & SAGER,
Real Estate.Loans.Insurance,
715 14th Street N.W.

Phone Main 1597.
Get Our List of Suburban Propeties.
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The accompanying illustration, sketched from ourftVLUlll j Illy UIUBU D I*^ *.* v

sleeping porches, is a splendid example of the type of
residences being constructed in Allison and Buchanan
street homes.

HOMES
That Were

Built for
SOLID

COMFORT

Six and Eight Rooms
On Allison and Buchanan Sts.
Price, $4,850 and $6,600

Reasonable Cash Payment,
Balance Monthly, Including All Interest.

Equipments, such as guaranteed hot-water heating,
automatic gas and electric lighting system, hardwood
floors throughout, 3 large porches, laundry, steel sup¬
porters, massive mantels, attistic oak columns Used in
finishing dining room and parlor.

Come Out Sunday
And see for yourself they must be what we claim or the demand
would net be ao great.

In a neighborhood where cleanliness prevails and happiness Is
supreme. > ,

Well kept back yards, with 2,500 feet of ground.(a valuable as¬

set to a "home).

Inspect these homes before investing your money in any ordi¬
nary home-paying opportunity. A comparison will emphasise the
importance of buying here.

To inspect, take any l*th street car and get off at Buchanan
street, or phone .M. 1507 and we will motor you to the property.

PHILLIPS & SAGER,
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance,

Phone Main 1597. 715 14th Street N.W.
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INSPECT
SUNDAY.

Just What You Want
* » .

in a 6-Room House.

Located on
Kansas Avenue,
Webster and
9th Streets.

::
2 Take 9th St. Car, Get
~ Off at Webster St. and

| Walk One Square East.
:;nmiiiiii»nimiimninimmmn

Own Your Own Home; It's Time
You Did It Now!

Small Cash Payment, Balance $32.50 Per
Month, Including AU Interest

.and you will find our proposition is so liberally arranged that the principal and interest are all taken
Car^,°^ these $32.50 monthly payments. That's exactly the advantage 3-011 have in purchasing one
of the KANSAS AVE. HOMES. You get a clear, clean-cut proposition without a lot of mystifying
or ambiguous conditions. When we say "small cash payment moves you into your own home," we
mean just what we say, and we mean that the home is ready for you to move into. The water is
connected, the shades are up. Wouldn't it be a real good idea for you to come right out to Kansas
Ave. the minute you get through reading this advertisement? There's such a thing as followingimpulse at the psychological moment! Isn't this the moment? Isn't this the right moment? Isn'tthis the right moment of all other moments for you? Isn't RIGHT NOW your time?

A Home of Honest Values
With a Minute-and«a-Half Car Service.

The exteriors tell their own story of architectural beauty and proper proportioning, while the
interiors consist of 6 rooms and bath, arranged in a manner that combines the practical with the
artfstic to a degree never before equaled in a home of such size.

Both gas and electric lights are already installed, hot-water heat. Large front porches, dou¬
ble rear porches, overlooking <rood-sized rear yards containing large oak shade trees. Then there
are such added features like a laundry in the cellar, etc.

Mm»H»lnmilllH»nillllim»l»ll»m»tt Built by Mr. Charles A. Peters, the well known Washing¬
ton builder.

The desirability of this neighborhood greatly increases the
valuation of these homes. Convenient to car lines that take
you in a few minutes to any section of the city.

You ought to see these homes without delay. Such an

opportunity may not come your way again in a long time.and
probably will not last long this time.

PRICES:

$4,300 to $4,400
Small Cash Payment,

Balance Monthly,

$32.50,
PHILLIPS & SAQER,

Sales, Rents, Loans and Insurance,

715 14th Street N.W.
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